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B This is an intelview with Madene Ward fot the Youngstown State University Olal 

Histoty PiogIam It is about Women's History and how life has changed for women The 

interview is being done by Beth Burr at Matlene's home on Jefferson Street in Jeffelson, Ohio on 

the 26th of FeblUaty 

Tel I me about your childhood, what you did fot fun, where you grew up, and our 

hometown 

h 
W I was b01l1 in 1932 in Jacl,son, Michigan ¢ere I spent the first seveial years of my life. I 

d 
grew up in a modest family I had a motheI, father, and one sister. My mother did not work an1 

-r 
my fathel was a milkman I spenelmuch of my ~ummer helping him ~ The neighbothoods 

5 

wele veIY safe We played kick the can, monopoly, hide-and-go-seek, and baseball My sistel 
t('\ 

v 
was four and a half yeats oldel than 1,_ so we were neverlclose. I went to school through high 

school As a seniot I became engaged I got married after graduation 

B' Right out of high school? 

v 
W Yes In school I took all college plep classes to become a teacher, but I never did! My 
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'\ 
" "l ,,'I v'J-~ 

~J rh~;.::\ <.-o~ 
mothel was always at home I was t~t~it was too bad that more mothers eali't be home 

for their children We wele nevel leally that close, besides the fact that I knew she would always 

be thel e We spend vacations togethel 

B How did you meet yom husband? 

W A blind date He went to school with my older sister and he played semi-pro football out 

of high school I followed that aftel we became acquainted ~ We've 

had seven childlen and all me doing well 

B. What about wOlking? Did you wOlk? 

W J-feally didll't Ira, e any tiring wry pI actical I was able to find a furniture office that was 

willing to tlain me I got mallied in 1950 and had my first so:!k in 1953 I wOlked there only a 

few yems At that time my wages wele 25 dollms a week and my husband was making 40 and 

we thought we had the world by the tail 

B Going back a little bit, tell me how majol wOIld events affected your family 

W I I emembel dUl ing the second world wm that my father was an auxiliary officer He 
\\~c\-" 

"-would have us practice bomb ~IS I can lemember that when the war was over, everyone got 
"nt,et$ 

-t-hcouJ 5~((?o-.-
in theil ems and dlOve downtown to tilrettgh getms out the windows I had one cousin that was in 

the wm He lost a lot of this friends We wele really close to him He was more like a brother 

than a cousin 

B Tell me about when and why you moved hele to Jefferson. 

W We came to Jeffelson in 1965 My husband l1ansferred here to wOIk It's been very nice 

The kids have seemed to do well in a small town After we came here we had five more 

childlen The last one was b01l1 when I was 43, right befOIe OUI 25th wedding mmivelsary. 
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B How have you seen things change fOi women over the yeats? 

W ~fthe women had schedules Each day had its own duties It wasn't until the second 

war when women started WOl king and the schedules changed I've been watching children in my 

home, which made it easiel to be with my kids plus it created some extra income I think that is 

very impOi tant that a child has a stable environment to live in Anymore, parents and teachers 

can't COllect childlcn without getting in tlOuble 

B Did you have anyone that you could consider a role model? 

W I took cate of childlen that lived next door to me The mother was a great person Then 

\;kc 30 
my mothel-in-law became one of my best friends We just lost hel right before the New Year I 

respected hel a lot I was in Rainbow Gills in high school I had advisOis that wele velY helpful 

I had some fond memories 

B Do you vote? 

W Yes, but thele has been times when I haven't. 

B I asked because women haven't always been able to 

W Yes, they should 

B. What do you think about women in politics? 

W I think that it is okay It's just a change, but it's a coming thing 

B Have you evel been awme of any disclimination? 

W Not leally My one daughtel that works has nevel had any plOblems No one I know of 

htts1n leally said anything 
ha.ul!.-

B Othel than the child care that you give, what else do you do to keep busy? 

W I go to church I've wised all my childlen in the church I atn in the choir I do a lot of 
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knitting Today, a nOlmal day, I had eleven children and three of those were three months, six 

months, and nine months old 

B. Tell me mOle about YOllt childten and grandchildren 

W' Om oldest son is 43 and living in Columbus Our daughter lives in Vitginia managing a 

sport's stOle Timothy lives in Ohio, he's been in the service Jeff is working with mentally 

retarded mcn and is going back to school Ed is living in Jeffctson and is married with two 

children and one on the way He walles at Lincoln Electric. Bob is a nurse in Akron Kim is 20 

and is an EMT at the Jeffetson Rescue Squad They keep us busy 

B Is (hete anything that you would like to add? 

W I've been mall ied fOl 45 yeats to the same man I've had a good marriage and a good 

life I anI vety plOud of all my childtcn 

B Thank you fot this inlet view 

W You'te welcome 

End of intet view 
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B This is an intcl view with Matlene Watd for the Youngstown State University Oral 
HistOlY Program It is about Women's History and how life has changed fOl 
women The intelview is being done by Beth Burr at Matlene's home on Jeffelson Street 
in Jeffelson, Ohio on the 26th oCFebruaty 
Tell me about yoU! childhood, what you did for fun, where you grew up, and your 
hometown 

W I was bOln in 1932 in Jackson, Michigan whele I spent the filst sevelal years of my life I 
glCW up in a modest Camily I had a mothel, father, and one sister My mother did not 
WOl k and my fathet was a milkman I spent much of my summer helping him The 
neighbOlhoods wele velY safe We played kick the can, monopoly, hide-and-go- seek, 
and baseball My sistel was foU! and a half years older than I, so we were never very 
closc I went to school thlOugh high school As a senior I became engaged I got 
mallied aftcl gladuation 

B Right out of high school? 

W Yes In school I took all college plep classes to become a teacher, but I nevel did go My 
mothel was always at home I always thought that it was too bad that more mothers 
couldn't be home fOl theil childlen We were never leally that close, besides the fact that 
I knew she would always be thele We spend vacations together. 

B How did you meet YOUl husband? 

W A blind date He went to school with my older sister and he played semi-plO football out 
of high school I followed that after we becatne acquainted We've had seven children 
and all at e doing well 

B What about wOlking? Did you wOlk? 



W I was able to find a fUlnitUi e office that was willing to ttain me I got married in 1950 
and had my filst son in 1')53 J wOlked there only a few years At that time my wages 
wele 25 dollats a week and my husband was making 40 and we thought we had the world 
by the tail 

B Going back a little bit, tell me how majOl world events affected your family 

W I I clllembel dLIl ing the second wOIld wm that my fathel was an auxiliary officer He 
'" auld have us ptactice bomb attacks J can remember that when the war was over, 
evelyone got in theil ems and dlOve downtown to throw streamers out the window I had 
one cousin that was in the wm He lost a lot of this friends. We wele really close to him 
He was mOle likc a blothel than a cousin 

B 1 ell me about when and whv you moved hele to Jeffelson 

W We came to Jeffelson in 1965 My husband transferred hele to wOlk It's been very nice 
The kids have seemed to do well in a small town After we carne here we had five more 
childlen The last one was bOln when J was 43, right befOle our 25th wedding 
ann! vel sal Y 

B How have you seen things change fOl women over the years? 

W Then the womcn had schedules Each day had its own duties It wasn't until the second 
wal when women stm ted wOlking and the schedules changed I've been watching 
childlen in my home, which made it easiel to be with my kids plus it created some extra 
income J think that is VCI y impOl tant that a child has a stabile environment to live in 
AnymOle, patents amI tcalhel s can't COllect children without getting in trouble. 

B Did you have anyone that you could consider a lOle model? 

W' I took cme of childlen that lived next dOOl to me The mother was a great person Then 
my mothel-in-Iaw became one of my best fliends We just lost her on December 30th I 
lespected hCI a lot J was 111 Rainbow Gids in high school I had advisors that were very 
helpful I had some rand memO! ies 

B Do you vote? 

W 'I es, but thelc have been times when J haven't 

B I asked because women haven't always been able to vote 

W Yes, they should 

B What do you think about women in politics? 



W I think (ha( it IS okay It's just a change, but it's a coming thing 

B Othel that the chillI cme you gi\,c, what else do you do to keep busy? 

W I go to clUllCh I've wised all my childlen in the chutch I am in the choir I do a lot of 
knitting Today, a nOlmal day, I had eleven children and three of those were three 
month" six months, and nine months old 

B Tell me mOle about yom childlcn and gtandchildJen 

W Om oldest son is 43 and living in Columbus Our daughter lives in Virginia managing a 
SPOlt'S stOIC j'imo(hy liv~s in Ohio, he's been in the selvice Jeff is working with 
mentally ldailled men and is going back to school Ed is living in Jefferson and is 
mallied with two cbilchen amI one on the way He works at Lincoln Electric Bob 
is a mllse in Akron Kim is 20 and is an EMT at the Jefferson Rescue Squad They 
keep us busy 

B Is (hel e anything (hat you would like to add? 

W I've been mallied fOl 45 yems to the same man I've had a good marriage and a good 
life I al11 vel)' plOud of allll1)' childlen 

B Thank you fOl this inlel view 

W You'le welcome 

End of intet view 


	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

